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ABSTRACT 
The method of backcalculating fish lengths based on yearly growth 
markings in the otoliths is applied to estimate growth of capelin in 
the yearclasses 1975 to 1981.  The Barents Sea is divided into five 
subareas, and the growth estimates are discussed, in relation to the 
leve1 of yearclass, year, subarea and sex. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Growth differences have been documented for the Barents Sea capelin 
stock, both within and between yearclasses. Differences between 
yearclasses were discussed e.g. by Monstad and GjØsæter (1977), and 
variation in the mean lengths and weights of age-groups sampled in 
different subareas has been discovered during the joint 
SovietlNorwegian autumn surveys to assess the distribution and 
abundance of this capelin stock. 
Growth variation is essential to management of all fish populations, 
and particularly so with the capelin stocks. The number of individuals 
in the Barents Sea capelin stock is very high, and consequently even 
small individual losses or gains in weight may have a significant 
effect on the total biomass. In addition, the population dynamic seems 
to be elosely linked to growth through length-dependent maturity and 
high spawning mortality. 
This paper aims at a description of growth and growth variation as 
observed between yearclasses, years, geographical subareas and sex in 
the period 1975 to 1983. 
The investigation is based on data on capelin collected during the 
annua1 joint Soviet/Norwegian cruise to assess the abundance of the 
Barents Sea capelin stock in September. Data from 1975 to 1983 are 
included. Details on sampling procedures and measurements recorded are 
given in GjØsæter (1984). Only the age-groups two years and older are 
used for backcalculation of lengths. The Barents Sea is divided into 
eight subareas, (Fig. 11, but only four or five of these are usually 
inhabited by the capelin in September. The data are classified 
according to which subarea the samples were taken from and are weighed 
by the acoustic abundance estimates for these subareas according to 
the method outlined by GjØsæter (1984) 
To describe the mean individual growth of capelin in yearclasses and 
subareas, fish lengths were backcalculated based on otolith zone 
radia. By using this indirect method to study growth, same problems 
with growth studies based on length-at-age observations are partly 
avoided; as illustrated in the following paragraphs. 
The sampling gear selection on small fish will have no effect on the 
growth estimates, since the size of the youngest age-groups is 
estimated from otoliths from older fish. 
The effects of a possible size selective mortality can be studied by 
comparing length estimates based on fish from the same yearclass 
caught at different ages. 
The problems induced by differences in when the growing seasan ends, 
between years and subareas, are overcome by referring to growth 
between periods of slow growth represented by the hyaline zones in the 
otoliths. 
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Figure 1 .  Map cavering the Barents Sea showing the subareas (Roman 
numerals) referred to in the text. 
The method of backcalculation of fish lengths from growth markings in 
scales, otoliths or other hard sceletal parts was introduced by Lea 
(1910) and has been widely used since then. The method, based on 
otoliths, can be outlined as follows, when fish length is called L and 
otolith radius is called R: 
If the relationship between fish growth and otolith growth can, to a 
certain degree of accuracy, be described by a mathematical function, 
and there exists cyclical growth markings in the otoliths with a known 
period, then a certain increment in R between these growth markings is 
assosiated with a certain increment in L over the time interval 
delimited by the growth markings. 
The relationship between fish growth and otolith growth, is of course, 
unknown for individual fishes. However, if a strong relationship is 
found between R and L over certain intervals, this function should be 
a good approximation of the relationship to individuals over the same 
intervals. 
To avoid possible seasonal variation in the RIL-relationship 
introducing noise in the sought relation, only fish caught in the same 
season every year (September/October) were included in the analysis of 
the relationship. The data were initially divided into yearclass, age- 
group, sex (males, females and juveniles) and area (east and west of 
25O E). Plots of RIL-relationships were made for each of the groups, 
and for different combinations within each yearclass. The distri- 
butions could not be compared using standard mathematical techniques, 
as each group contained different intervals of R and L, and there was 
als0 a clear increase in variance with increasing values of the 
variates. The two areas were pooled, as no systematic difierence could 
be found by inspection of the plots. Correlation coefficients , (r), 
were then calculated for the males, females and juveniles separately, 
and for the pooled data within each yearclass (Table 1). 
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The values of r indicate strong linear relationships between R and L 
for all studied groups. Very little difference can be traced visually 
between the slopes of the R/&-relationships for the juveniles, males 
and females. The high linear correlation for the pooled data compared 
to the separate groups also indicates that the groups may be pooled 
within yearclass and the RIL-relationship described by a single 
straight line. It is then reasonable to infer that the same kind of 
selationship is appropriate for describing the R/L-relation in each 
individual fish during its growtp history. Although inspection of 
newly hatched larvae reveals that the otoliths do not grow according 
to this relationship during the earliest growth stages, this linear 
phase is in effect before the first winterring is deposited, and so 
will not affect the backcalculation. 
The line which best describes the R/L-relationship for individual 
fishes in the R-interval used for backcalculation, is the straight 
line through its measured R/L-point at capture and the theoretical 
fish length at zero otolith radius, which may be considered equal for 
all individuals within a yearclass. This point must however, be 
estimated by extrapolation from the data of the linear phase of the 
relationship. Bespite the many models proposed for describing linear 
relationships between variates whose values have been determined by 
probability distributions, there is little concensus as to which model 
should be used in each particular case. The most straightforward 
method, and perhaps the only one applicable when extrapolation outside 
the limits of the studied distribution is necessary, is to draw a 
"line of best Eit" by hand. This method was applied in this study, and 
lines were drawn running through the mean of the bivariate 
distributions. The estimated intercepts varies from 14 to 21  mm for 
the seven yearclasses (Table 1 ) .  
An example of the RIL-plots is shown in Fig. 2. The following equation 
is then used for the backcalculation: 
where Ln is estimated length corresponding to measured otolith radius 
R, of winterring no. n, Lc and Rc are the fish length and otolith 
radius measured at capture, and a is the intercept of the L-axis for 
R=O, estimated by the straight line drawn through the distribution. 
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TABLE 1. RESULTS OF ANALYSIS OF RIL-RELATIONSHIPS 
- - 
L and R are the mean length and mean otolith radius. estimated from 
data collected in September for the yearclasses 1975-1981. r is the 
correlation coefqicient and n the number of pairs of variates. 
YEARCL. GROUP 
juveniles 
f emales 
males 
SUM 
juveniles 
females 
ma les 
SUM 
juveniles 
females 
males 
SUM 
juveniles 
f emales 
males 
SUM 
juveniles 
f emales 
males 
SUM 
juveniles 
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Figure 2 
YEARCLASS 
l (OBS. 
'2' - 2- 6 OBS. 
'6' - 6- l0 OBS. 
'4 '  - lo-IW res. 
'5' - > la0 res. 
OTOLITH RADIUS (MM) 
0.0 
ESTIMATED 
INTERCEPT 
mm 
4 I NO. a res.-~sa 
, l # r ~ n r , , ~ , , , r , , , , , ~ , , r , ~ # , , , ~  
LIR-distribution for the yearclass 1978 
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Earlier work on backcalculating lengths of capelin has been conducted 
on data from the Newfoundland area (Tempelmann 1968) and the Barents 
Sea (Prokhorov 1965, Monstad and GjØsæter 1977). 
Tempelmann (1968) found an RIL-relationship in the form of two 
straight lines, and backcalculated along these lines. He did not 
separate sexes or areas when establishing the relationship. 
Prokhorov (1965) arrived at similar curves for the Barents Sea 
cagelin. 
Monstad and GjØseter (1977) pooled data from various subareas in the 
Barents Sea, from different seasons and yearclasses. They separated 
the sexes but found no difference in the RIL-relationship. The two 
straight lines derived from regressions corresponded to two segments 
on the R-distribution, namely R less and greater than 0.74 mm. This 
value was chosen because the RIL-distribution became steeger while the 
variance became greater above this point. Their RIL-distribution is 
almost identical to the ones derived in the present paper for the 
younger fish, but a bit steeper for the oldest. However, the 
deviations are rather small, so a rough comparison may be made between 
the backcalculated lengths 'and the lengths derived from the present 
data. For backcalculation they used average radius-measurements and 
calculated only mean lengths. 
4.1 GrowLh of the vearclaases 1975 to 1981, total stock 
Backcalculated lengths based on age-groups two to five are shown in 
Fig. 3 to 8, represented by the distribution mean. Before 1980, sex 
determination was carried out on individuals more than 12 cm long 
only. Consequently the length distribution for the two year olds are 
heavily biased towards greater lengths when separated by sex. For the 
yearclasses 1975 to 1977 only growth curves based on all fish combined 
are given (Fig. 3 to 5). 
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Figure 3. Backcalculated Sengths Figure 4. Backcalculated lengths 
for the 1975 yearclass. for the 1976 yearclass. 
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Data based on less than 10  individuals are not shown on the plots. The 
number of fishes in each age-group each year is shown in table 2. 
Corresponding analyses were not conducted for each subarea separately, 
as the different parts of the stock do probably not stay in the same 
area throughout all life stages. 
YEARCLASS 19-77 T O T A L  AREA 
AOE 
Figure 5 .  Backcalculated lengths far the 1 9 7 7  yearclass .  
The tables 3, 4 and 5 reveals the magnitude of the growth differences 
between sexes and yearclasses. The standard deviation given for the 
backcalculated length distributions is a product of the variation in 
the underlying R-distributions and the additional variation which may 
be introduced by the backcalculation. 
At L,, there is no great differences between the sexes. When 2-year- 
olds are measured, the females are an average of 0 . 4  mm longer than 
the males. Measured at three- and four years old, the males are an 
average of 0.7 and 2.8 mm longer than the females (Table 31. 
At the time of deposition of the second winterring, the length 
difference is 0.4 mm in favour of the males when measured at two years 
old, and the males are 2.3 and 6.5 mm longer as measured in three- and 
four-year-olds (Table 4 ) .  
When the third ring is deposited, the males are longer than the 
females measured both at three- and four-year-olds, by 4.4 and 7 . 1  mm 
respectively (Table 5). 
Based on these results, two important observations may be made. 
Firstly there is a gradual decrease in both L,, L and L with 
increasing age. This is generally known as "Lee's $henomenoh", and 
will be discussed later. Secondly, this phenomenon is seen to be more 
pronounced for the females than for the males. 
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TABLE 2 NUMBER OF F I S H E S  SAMPLED 
TABLE 3 .  LENGTH AT F I R S T  WINTER ( L , )  ( C M ) .  
YEARCLASS 
I 
I AGE WHEN MEASURED I 
Data  based on l e s s  t h a n  10 i n d i v i d u a l s  a r e  p u t  i n  p a r a n t h e s e s .  
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Figure 6. Backcalculated lengths 
for the 1978 yearclass. 
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Figure 7. Backcalculated lengths 
for the 1979 yearclass. 
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Figure 8. Backcalculated lengths for the 1980 yearclass. 
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TABLE 4 .  LENGTH AT SECOND WINTER ( L 2 )  (CM).  
YEARCLASS 
Data  based on l e s s  than 1 0  i n d i v i d u a l s  a r e  p u t  i n  pa ran theses .  
TABLE 5 .  LENGTH AT THIRD WINTER ( L 3 )  (CM). 
AGE WHEN MEASURED 1 
Data baced on l e s s  than 10 i n d i v i d u a l s  a r e  pu t  i n  parantheses.  
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4.3 Growth in the current vear for 2- to 4-vear-olds in each subarea I i 
These growth estimates, calculated as the length at sampling minus the l t 
backcalculated length from the outermost winterring, are shown for the 
years 1977 to 1981 in tables 6 to 8, and represented by the - 
distribution mean. 
i 
TABLE 6 LENGTH INCREMENTS ( C M )  AGE-GROUP TWO FOR SUBAREA, YEAR AND 1 
SEX GROUP. l 
1 SEX 
F  
M 
SUM 
F  
M 
SUM 
F  
M 
SUM 
F  
M 
SUM 
F  
M 
SUM 
F  
M 
SUM 
F 
M 
SUM 
SUBAREAS I TOTAL i 
AREA 
Mean length increments put in parantheses are based on ten or less 
individuals and cannot be considered representative for the areas. 
' - ' means no data. 
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T A B L E  7 L E N G T H  I N C R E M E N T S  ( C M )  AGE-GROUP T H R E E  FOR S U B A R E A S ,  Y E A R  A N D  
S E X  G R O U P .  
I S U B A R E A S  T O T A L  
A R E A  
V I  I V I  I I 
3 . 1 0  2 . 0 3  2 . 0 3  
2 . 5 4  2 . 2 8  2 . 3 6  
2 . 2 8  2 . 1 5  2 . 2 0  
Mean length increments put in parantheses are based on ten or less 
individuals and cannot be considered representative for the areas. 
' - ' means no data. 
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T A B L E  8 L E N G T H  I N C R E M E N T S  ( C M )  A G E - G R O U P  F O U R  F O R  S U B A R E A S .  Y E A R  A N D  
SEX G R O U P .  
S U B A R E A S  
Mean length increments put in parantheses are based on ten o r  less 
individuals and cannot be considered representative for t h e  areas. 
' - ' means n o  data. 
The length increment in the current year is seen to vary between 2.1 
and 5.1 cm for the two year olds, but between 2.1 and 3.9 cm for 
three- year-olds (Table 6 and 7 1.  Despite the considerable overlap in 
growth between the two age-groups, the two year olds always have a 
faster growth within area and year. For the four-year-olds, the mean 
length increments vary between 1.5 and 2.4 cm (Table 8). 
The growth difference between the sexes seems to increase with 
increasing age (Tables 6 to 8 and Figures 6 to 8 ) .  While the 
difference in growth in the second year amounts to only 0.2 mm, the 
difference increase to 2.3 mm and 4.6 mm in the third and fourth year 
of life respectively. 
4.4 Comvarison of srowth between areas and vears 
To facilitate the comparison of growth in areas and years, growth 
deviations were calculated for each area, based on the average length 
increments in the area in 1977 to 1983 (A), and the average length 
increment for all areas (unweighed) each year (B) for males, females 
and juveniles combined (Table 9 and 10). 
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TABLE 9 GWOWTH D E V I A T I O N S  ( C M )  BETWEEN SUBAREAS FOR AGE-GROUP TWO, 
SEXES COMBINED.  
YEAR 
1 9 7 7  
1 9 7 8  
1 9 7 9  
1 9 8 0  
l 9 8 1  
1 9 8 2  
1 9 8 3  
TOTAL 
AREA 
A 
- 1  .O7  
- 0 . 2 9  
+o. 2 2  
+ 0 . 6 0  
- 0 . 2 3  
+O.  4 7  
+ 0 . 3 1  
A = Deviation from average length increment in the area 1 9 7 7 - 8 3  
B = Deviation from average length increment in all areas this year. 
TABLE 1 0  GROWTH D E V I A T I O N S  ( C M )  BETWEEN SUBAREAS FOR AGE-GROUP THREE,  
SEXES COMBINED.  
YEAR 
A = Deviation from average bength increment in the area 1 9 7 7 - 8 3  
B = Deviation frem average length increment in all areas this year. 
With few exceptions, an increase in growth has taken place during the 
years 1977 to 1983, which is also reflected in the weighed mean length 
increment values for the total stock (Table 6 to 8 ) .  The length 
increment deviations thus show an increasing trend with time, but the 
growth reach maximum in 1980 and level off afterwards (Table 9 to 10). 
Based on the data given in Tables 6 and 7 a "growth index" was 
caleulated for each area each year (Table 1 1 ) .  The index is the un- 
weighed mean Length increment of the age-groups two and three, both 
sexes conbined, for each area and year. 
The growth ind.ices are tueant as a basis for comparison between 
subareas and years. It i.9 calculated from the length increment in the 
current year for age-group two and three only, as the four-year-olds 
are not alvays represented in al% subareas. Backcalculated length 
increments fo r  the 0- and l-group are also not included, as there may 
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be some doubt that the capelin remains in the same area from age O to 
age 3. 
TABLE 1 1 .  GROWTH I N D I C E S  IUNWEIGHED MEA.N LENGTH INCREMENTS FOR BOTH 
SEXES COMBINED I N  AGE-GROUP TWO AND THREE)  FOR SUBAREAS AND YEARS.  
' TOTAL k 
With the exception of the 1978 yearclass, all yearclasses show 
discrepancies between lengths backcalculated from different 
age-groups. The differences in L and E backcalculated from two- and 
three-year-old f ish are small, exkept fo5 the 1977-yearclass, where 
the three-year-olds show smaller LI and L2 than the 2-group. The four- 
year-olds, however, have smaller backcalculated lengths than the 
younger age-groups. 
The term "Lee's phenomenon" has been applied to discrepancies of this 
type, nameå after Rosa Lee who was the first one to investigate 
possible cauaes of the phenomenon. Different explanations have been 
proposed for this feature of backcalculated growth curves, among which 
a length selective mortality may be most cornmon. 
It is believed that capelin in the Barents Sea experience mass 
mortality after spawning, although there is not full agreement over 
whether the mortality is total or not. This mass mortality is very 
likely length selective, as the maturation of individuals is known to 
be partly kength dependent, at least fos the females (Tjelmeland and 
Forberg 1984). Sueh a mortality would work in the following way: the 
larger individuaks among the three year olds, which als0 probably were 
among the Largest at ages one and two, and therefore als0 have the 
greatest W, and R2, wi11 spawn and die, thus removing the upper part 
of the distribution of R, , R and Ro for this yearclass, making the 
mean radia smaller for the surviving part of the yearclass. At age 
four, the largest among the survivors will mature, spawn and die, thus 
again removing the upper part of the W-distributions, making the mean 
RI, W and R still smaller. This will continue until there are no 
survi60.r~ lbft . The mean LI , L2 and L3 calculated from otoliths from 
individuals of increasing age, wil1 decrease correspondingly, but will 
always be representative for the part of the yearclass surviving until 
sampling . 
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There is also a possibility for a length-selective fishing mortality. 
The importance of this is difficult to assess. If the spawning 
mortality is total, a length-dependent fishing mortality on the 
spawning stock wilP have no effect. Conversely, in the autumn fishery, 
it could affect the calculated growth curves. However, the part of the 
total stock exgloited in this fishery is almost exclusively the part 
that, in any case, would have entered the spawning stock the next 
spring, and again, if the spawning mortality is total or nearly sol 
this will have little or no effect. 
%n addition to a length selective mortality, sampling error is another 
possible eause of Lee" phnomen. If the samples were biased towards 
greater individuals for the two-year-olds andlor towards smaller 
individuals for the oldest age-groups, this would have the observed 
effect on mean R, measured for each age-group. Biased sampling could 
be caused by gear selectivity andlor behavioural differences of 
age-groups. Unfortunately, we have little exact knowledge of the gear 
selectivity for eapelin in the utilized trawls. The smallest 
individuals are thought to be underestimated, and this has led to the 
decision not to include the 0- and l-group capelin in analyses where 
an unbiased Pength distribution is required. However, it is unknown 
whether gear aelectivity on Pength also might effect the older 
age-groups. Behavioural differences related to length, either directly 
or indirectly through length-dependent maturation could for example 
imply different vulnerability to the sampling gear by dept 
stratification or amount of sehooling. Unfortunately, too little is 
known about possible mechanisms, and their effect on the sampling. 
This possibility must be kept in mind when inquiring into the causes 
of the Lee's phenomewon. 
A third possible mechanism for the observed phenomenon is an 
inadequate backcalculation technique. To test if this explanation 
could apply for the present study, the mean backcalculated lengths 
were compared with the corresponding mean otolith radia for the 
different yearclaases. The result for the yearclass 1975 is shown as 
an example (Table 4 2 ) .  The decrease in backcalculated lengths is 
accompanied by a Large decrease in otolith radia. This makes it 
improbable that the decrease in backcalculated lengths is an artifact 
cauaed by methodological errors. For this to happen, the LIR-ratio 
among the fishes in the first winter had to decrease in proportion to 
the number of years left until sampling. This is, of course, just a 
theoretisal possibility. A methodological error can , however, change 
the effect a certain change in radius will have on the backcalculated 
length. It can be shown that, if, for example, the real 
L/R-relationship waa curved either upwards or downwards for increasing 
values of R, while the intercept of the E-axis was correct, the method 
used would lower the magnitude of the Lee's phenomenon. The effect of 
an incerrectly estimated L-inkercept would vary with the sign of the 
difference between true and estimated valuea. A too low estimated 
E-intercept would cause a too high range in backcalculated lengths for 
a given interval on R, and vice versa. The magnitude of this error 
wi%1 decrease for increasing values of R, so while this could have 
some effect on backcalculated L, , the effect on LI and L3 would 
probably be negligible. 
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VABLE 2 2  COWRESPOMDIMG VALUES OF R AND BACKCALCULATED b 
It is seasonable to conclude that a length dependent spawning 
mortality stands as the most probable main cause for the Lee's 
phenomenon in this stock. I% this hypothesis is right, the age at 
which Lee's phenomenon appeara and its magnitude may give some 
information on the amount of spawning at different age groups. 
The gruwth differences between sexes seems to start at age three and 
increase thereafter with age (Tables 3 to 8 ) .  Lee's phenomenon is more 
pronounced among the femalea (Tables 3 to 51, which, if this is caused 
by length-dependent mortality, implies that females are more affected 
by this aelection than are the males. Various reasons may explain this 
difference. The females may have a hkgher spawning mortality rate than 
the males. Forberg (1982) has shown that female capelin have the 
potential to spawn more than once, while it is doubtful whether the 
males have the same potential. Consequently, the males should have a 
lower probability o% surviving the spawning than the females have. 
Wowever, the males may start the maturation process later, resulting 
in a lower maturity rate for the youngest age-groups. 
It is difficult to test these different hypothesises by means of 
independent data. Also, a thorough discussion of possible reasons for 
the observed differences in Lee's phenomenon lies beyond the scoge of 
this paper. %t can readily be seen however, that the amount of Lee's 
phenomenon is not directly linked to Pength (Tables 3 to 5). 
Monstad and GjqJsæter (19771, backcalculating lengths for the 1967-70 
yearclasses, found Li's about 7% liigher khan those calculated for the 
yearclasses 1915 to 1981. L2 was, however, an average of 15% higher 
than those calculated in the present study. As for the L3's, the mean 
value for the 3967 - 70 yearclasses was about 5% higher than for the 
1975 - 80 yearclass. These differences are not an artifact caused by 
different backcalculation methods, as they are confirmed by comparison 
of corresponding mean otolith radia. This indicates a higher mean 
growth rate of the yearclasses in the period 1967 to 1973 than of 
those in the period 1975 to 1983. However, Nonstad and Gjflsater(1971) 
did not take into account possible spatial growth variation, nor did 
they weigh the data by abundance. W direct comparison of the results 
should therefose be avoided. 
The growth gattern of the yearclasses 1975 to 1981 show some 
differences (Fig. 3 to 81. This can probably be partly explained by 
changes in the growth conditions from year to year affecting the 
yearclasses at different ages. For instance in 1980 the O-group had an 
above average growth, the twe-group had the best two-group growth in 
the studied period, and the three-grsup had the highest growth 
measured for a three-grsup, with the effect that the 1978 yearclass, 
while at age three were alnong the smallest, got an average length well 
absve the age fsur avexage, 
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The growth estimates (Table 6 to 8 )  cover the period from last winter 
to sampling in September. There may be some variation in the time of 
termination of the growing season between areas and years, and this 
may put some restrictions to the use of these calculated length 
increments as estimates of the last year of growth. The major part of 
the growth has, however, probably taken place before this time, so the 
calculated length increments may give a good indication of the growth 
in current year. Only i.n 1977 were more than 10 individuals of five 
year old fish sampled (Table 21, so nothing can be said about the 
growth of the five-year-olds. ALso the %sur-year-olds are very poorly 
represented in the catches, reflecting the low number of older fishes 
in the stock in the Last years. 
The highest values are found in the southern part of the sea, areas 
three, four and five, and the northwestern area, no. six. As the 
abundawce of fish is always highest in the central and northeastern 
areas, the mean growth for the total atock is only slightly higher 
than for the two areas seven and eight of slow growth. The length 
increment values for the total stock of two-year-olds varies between 
2.2 and 3.9 cm, the three-year-okds vary between 2 .2  and 2 .8  cm, and 
the four-year-obds between 1.7 and 2.2 cm during the years covered, 
with arithmetic mean values at 3.4, 2.4 and 2.0  cm respectively. 
The growth differewces between the sexes (Table 6 to 8) is negligible 
among the two-year-olds, arnounting to 0 . 2  mm in favour of the males. 
As three year olds, the males show a faster growth in all areas and 
years, at an average 2.5 mm. The same applies for the four-year-olds, 
where the difference amounts to 3.5 mm. 
Generally the differences between areas are rather small, but 1981 is 
an exseption, as this year the growth in area no. 6 is about 60 % 
higher than in the other areas fos age-groups two to four. In 1980 
this area was also exceptional, in that the growth in area 6 is the 
lowest measured this year. 
These results show that although a pattern of growth variations 
between areas may be recognized, unyredictable variations occur, whose 
mechanisms are as yet poorly understood. 
The comparison of growth between years and areas (Table 7 and 8) shows 
similar trends for the tws- and three-year-old fish. The within-area 
deviations (W in the tables) are generally negative in the first years 
of the investigation, but alss as late as i n  1981 for all areas except 
no. six. Also, in the last tws years, the deviations are generally 
positive, indicating a general increase in growth of age-groups two 
and three during the perioå. The within-year-deviations (B in the 
tables) reveal that the growth, almast without exception, is lowest in 
areas seven and eight. 
To facilitate the con~parisora of growth between areas and years, the 
arithmetic mean of the length increments of two- and three-year-old 
fish was calculated (Table 1 1 ) .  These "growth indices" (GI) will give 
an overall pictuse of the growth variation in space and time. The 
average GI over the time period for each area and over all areas each 
year was also calculated (Table 1 1 ) .  Based on these results the areas 
can be ranked in the order of best growth from six, five, seven and 
eight. The two areas in the southwestern part of the sea (not included 
in table 1 1 )  is difflcult to cornpare with t h e  others as only with age 
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group two in the last few years was a significant number of fishes 
sampled. These years however, the growth seems to have been very good 
(Tables 6 and 7). W ranking of years would gut 1980,1982 and 1983 on 
top and 1978,1979 and i989 on bottom. 
The mechanisms behind these growth differences are unknown. 
Environmental factors like temperature may be important (GjØseter and 
Eoeng 19841, buk als0 factsrs as competition for food, parts of the 
populatiork with different growth capacity inhabiting different 
subareas, maturity and mortality affecting the subpopulations 
differently etc. cauld af fec t  the ysnwtk in various ways. 
Based on the resulta from t h i s  investigation, the following main 
conclusions riay be drawn. 
1. The otolith radia and the fish lengtha are linearly correlated, and 
thus the method of backcaleulating fish lengths from otolith growth 
zone radia along straight Iinec can be applied. 
2. The growth is higher in males khan in females after the second year 
of life. 
3. The grswth decreaaes with increasing age from the first year of 
life. 
4. The growth is generally higher in the western and southern parts of 
the Barents Sea khan in the northern and eastern parts. 
5. The growth %.s higher in the yeass 1988 to 1983 khan in the period 
1977 to 1979.  
6. A considerable arnount of "Lee" phhensmenon" is found. It could be 
caused by a length dependent sgawning mortality, but factors as 
length selective fishing mortality or sampling errors may also play 
an important sole. 
7. Lee's phenomenon is roore pronauneed among the females than among 
the males, which can be catised by a higher spawning miortality rate 
among the females andlor a Power ~naturity rate among the males. 
8. The growtk var8ati.sns are sit~ilar %n all age-groups during a growth 
season within a subarea. Phat is, the growth variations are related 
to area and/or year, whick indieates that environmental faetors 
affect the uhole stock in a similar way. 
As ~~aienti.oned isitroductory, understalading the growth and growth 
variations %n the capelin s toek  is essential to the management of the 
resource. I f  a growth rate ceuld be predicted for the next year based 
on expected envison~~ental changes, the management could be greatly 
rmproved. The grok~tk wi%% affect both the number of fishes entering 
the spawning ctock next year, the number remaining in the immature 
par@ of the stnck, the si3avning stock's gain in weight until the time 
of spawning, and the growth o% the bmnlature part of the population 
until the autuBin f isberg ne)[& year (Tjelineland 1984 1 . 
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The description of the hi.storical growth patterns and growth rates 
contained in this paper åoes not allaw for such forecasting. However, 
by comparing $hese resultå with relevant data on changes in 
environmental factsrs, an understanding of which factors affect the 
grswth couPd possibly be gained. En the meantime, a longer time series 
of historical growth should be callected, allawing for an improved 
base of average historical growth rates for modelling future growth. 
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